
Foreword by the Bishop

The celebrations of the Silver Jubilee ofthe formal constitution ofthe Parish of
St. Columba, Chester, is at once an occasion for congratulation and
reflection.
We warmly congratulate all those involved in bringing the Parish into exis-
tence especially the late Canon Francis Murphy, whose apostolic zeal and
boundle-s energy made its birth possible, iogether with rnany devoted people
who were inspired by his leadership. He had looked forward to ParticiPatingin
the Jubilee celebrations of the daughter church ofSt. Werburgh's where he had
spent most ofhis priestly life. We can be confident that he will be there in spirit
to reioice in the establishment of yet another cell of the Church in the Diocese
which is now an independent Parish.

May St. Columba, the missionary monk of Iona, inspire us all as we commence
the Decade of Evangelisation in bringing the Gospel of Christ to our world
of today.

* Joseph

Bishop of Shrewsbury 29 October 1990



In the leafv northeln suburbs of Chestet situated in Plas Newton lane' between

Uot;"';i;iit N;;tott, ttunat the fiist church in the Diocese of Shrewsbury to be

iJil*r"Jr.-s"-f c.lumba, the great l sh missionary who sailed to Iona in a frail coracle to

bri'ng the Faith to Scotland. The year 1990 marks th; Silver Jubilee of the openingof this

",ri]i?* 
."i"*.""f building, the third new Catholic Church to be erected in Chester

. ince ihe end of the Second World War'

The ancient city of Chester has long been fhe sPiritual home for many Christians

th'";;i li;;;";. N" Joubt the firet whislers of lhe e\ohc new religion called christianitv

-.t. i"-i"a X.t" bv the Roman l€gions Certalnly by the 10th Century the Benedictines

l,l"r" *"ff 
"J"Ufi.n"l 

ir', tn"alU"y C"nuttft, now the Anglican Cathednl'.in the centre of the

walled city. Their greatest treasule was the tomb oithe holy Mercian Princess' Saint

Werburgh, who is now:the Pattoness of the city'

By the Middle Ages there were no less than nine Parishes in the city' as well as three

ot#" 
" i f . i"*,  

i r , t"?*nciscans, the Dominicans ani the Carmeli tes Therewerealsoa

i"-i"t .i 
"i."p"f" 

.cattered around the area, and all this for a population of little more

ihan g,00OlHo; our hard-Pressed Priests today must-envy their predecessors But this

i .r"oou o"r i . i . rrn" to an dnd in 1535 when Henry Vl l l '  angry al.  the PoPP s refusal to

*i'idiirn " 
n""t." rrom Catherine of Aragon, severed EngLnd from the see o( Rome

i"i a""i"t"a ni-."lf to be the SuPreme Head of the English Church Alas' there were

".-Cutiofi"" 
i" Cft"tter ofthe calibre of Saint Thomas M6re and Saintlohn Fisher' who

*-"*ii1"l, [r", r"r rne Faith. tndeed, in the whole of chester, there is only one recorded

i""ta""i^.i""u ptf.st who resisted the King's desires and suffered as. a result of his

i"".'ii" i."inl 6rii e.rih, one David Cole of Saint John's Parish. Sadly the rest, Priests,

;;;'d 
";i 

;1";.;,k;, ail submitted to the changes so qui(kly thal by ihe reign of Henry-'s

;il;;;; W c[sterwas a completely Proteitant ciiy There wa-s a.brieI revival in 1553

*il" fta".v f"a". ascended the ihto"'", bttt with the arrival of Fji"abeth I all things

t.iirri" ail-"""*a ftom the land The Church went'underground' as always happens

;H;;;;iffi;;", u"a ou* tn" 
"""t 

200 years many Iaithtul.cathotics from all walks

of l i le weri f ined, imprisoned and sometimes dled lor tnelr ialtn

ThePena lT imescont inuedunt i l theendof the ls thCentury ,by-wh ich t imethe
fov"i iutnoil" *"tunts of Chester had been joined by several lrish catholics' seeking a

f7i". tif" io rrrgtu.ra They we-re served bv courageous and outstanding secular priests'

mostlv from Douai, but later lrom lr;hni and fr"om the Franciscan Order' England at

this p'eriod was regarded as a mission field

TheGreatPotatoFamineinheland,l345-1848,wa5thene\tSreatcatalystaffecting
tn" ci"inoii", or crr"ster. Thousands of starving hishmen were forced to uproot-their

i*u-ifi", u.rJ ,""t food and emPloyment in Engiand Many of these-Poor folk settled in
'ct;;i;;,;t"h 

;^" quite neai the ports of eritry in Liverpool and Holyhead Also in

those daYs reqular steam packets saried directly to Chester up the River Dee' which was

il;;t;ffi-"d;;r'o'* itt" rutu" 0""""'/"'y low but the- journey was extremelv

it"r".a."i-if." u"r,s bein8-criminallv overcrowded Many of these immigii:1ff:i

f.;; ' ;;;;;t;..""nties ;f we5tern'lreland where l ife'was harsh even

ri-es. f le choice was starvation or a new life overseas'

so thousandsmadethearduous journey toches ter 'Theyc lungtogether in fami ly

"na-"ifiug" 
gr;"pt, 

"nd 
they clung t6 their church' their one solace in this frightening

"iit, 
itr".?iE ^"bttiv io,.,.ti tn"ttlt itt ttte working-class streets to the north-east of the

.ii", -ii" 
"t* "iir";Boughton. 

Theihurch they aitended each Sunday was the chapel

;iHi;; w;'bdh in Q,lee,, st'eer, which h;d opened in 1799 Now the English



Catholics were forced to meige with the new Irish immigrantE to form one large parish;
this wassuccessfully accomplished through the devotedlfforts of the Catholiiclirgy of
that period.

ln 1875 two beautiful new Catholic churches were completed and the City of Chester
was_divided into two big parishes, the dividing line being through Northgat; Sbeet and
Bridge Street. From that year onwards the Ftanciscans took cate of the western side of
the city, while the secular priests of Saint Werburgh,s looked after the eastern side. This
was the division of the parishes until after the Second World War.

The Queen_ Street Chapel became the parish school, while the parishioneF
worshipp€d at the big, imposing granite church which was tust a stone,s throw away
from the humble, mean houses of the Irish padshioners. LiIe was hard for these pooi
folk; they worked long hours for low wages and they endured bitterly cold winte;s in
unheated homes with outdoor sanitation. This was still the state of affairs until half way
through this century - Canon Murphy otten spoke of the FrindinB poverty ot his
parishioners when he first came to Chesier. yet ea;h week they;hdly ;utscribed to the
weekly'outdoor collection'. the income from which slowly paid oif the church debt.
Canon Hayes always maintained that Saint Werburgh's was built with,the pennies oI
the poor'.

The- two parishes grew steadily throughout the early years of the 20th Century until
1939 when the Second World War began. Now there was another great movement of
population as children from the big cities and ports were evacuated to places of safety.
Chester was one of these safer areas and in the autumn of 1939 laiee numbers of
children fron Liverpool and Birkenhead, together with their teachers, ca;e to staywith
families all over the city. They ctowded into the city schools until a shifr sysrem was
devised. Many hundreds oI these evacuees were from Catholic schools, so they also
needed a Mass centre.

The children, however, were notthe only newcomers to the townfor large numbers
of Polish refugees arrived, together with others from the countries of Northetn Europe
which had been overrun by the Germans. There were so many Catholics, all wanting to
hear Mass and to receive the Saciaments that the four priests at Saint Werburght were
stretched to full capacity, with four Masses each Sunday in the padsh church, another
for the Polish community in Picton, and other outlying villages to be visited.

The Catholics of Upton and Newton had, up to this time, travelled into Chester to hear
Mass at one or other of the city churches. War brought petrol rationing and the cudail-
ment of the Sunday bus service, so hearing Mass now meant a longwalk into town. The
weather was often inclement and small children had to be carried by weary parents.
With this in mind, the padsh pdest of Saint Werburght, Canon Maurice Hayes,
arranSed for Mass to be offered at 9 am every Sunday in the Upton Village Hall. Dances
and other social functions were held there each Saturday evening, so the first job each
Sunday was to make the Hall presentable by a hasty clean-up operation. The Boyle
family, assisted by some ladies ofthe parish, undertook the task from thatfirst Mass late
in 1939 until Sainf Columba's opened in 1965. Each week the flools were swept, chaits
laid oul the altar plepared and beaudlied with flowerc. The fir.st Mass in the Village Hall was
offered by Father Michael, the Superior of the Salvatorian Minor Seminary at Chlistleton.
Thereafter the Salvatorians regularly offered Mass in the Village Hall. They had to bdng
their own vestments with them, which prompted the ladies present to start collecting
for the day when they had their own church and would need their own vestments. So
began the coffee mornings, whist drives, jumble sales, etc. - all the usual fund-raising
activities which help to build a great community spirit.



rhe end of the war brouEht " t;'i:ffi::iJ;:T#"1,':?'ltJii"""Ltl"r',
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The Plas Newton Estate was a slmilal mixture of housing which \^'as started in 1950

and continued until 1966'
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with the help of Mr. Jarnes Tallory made successful atrangements to buy the larger and
more impressive site fronting on to Plas Newton lane. with a side entrance in Newhall
Road. This particular area had never previously been built on, probably because in the
past the whole area had been subject to slight flooding, 

-being 
iriss-crossed by

numerous streams, as can be noted ftom place names such as Brook l,ane, Brook Streei,
Flookersbrook. Modern dtainage and pumping techniques enabled these areas to be
released for building purposes.

Men and boys of the parish &et to wotk on the sul'ounds of the new Church.
Canon Murphy is in the background.

_ _ The site has an interesting history and indeed at one stage previously it had
belonged to the Catholic Church. It originally belonged to the Norman Earls ofChester
and was inherited by William Fitz-Nagel who was Constable to Earl Richard (1101-
1120). Then the land was donated to the Abbey of Saint Werburgh, in whose hands it
remained until the Dissolution of the Monasteries, when ownership passed to the Dean
and Chapter of Chester Cathedral.

Evenhrally the land passed to the Hurleston family, In 1738 Anne Hurleston
mauied John Needham, Viscount Kilmorey, whose country seatwas in Newry,lreland.
The Kilmorey family relinquished most of their land in Newton for development, but
they are remembered in street names in the atea, such as Newry and Kilmorey
Parks.

Another interesting historical figure who knew the Plas Newton district well was the
holy saint called Plegmund, who was once tutor to King Alfred the Great Saint plegmund,
who later became the Archbishop of Canterbury, is said to have preached in the plas
Newton area frequently. There is a well connected with his memory in Saint
Plegmund's Church in Plemstall, n'hich has often been the venue of walkins
pilgrimages from both Saint Werburgh's and Saint Columba,s; Churches.

Having settled on the site for the new Chapel-of-Ease, Candn Murphy now chose
Messrs L. A.G. Pritchard, Son and Partners of Liverpool, as the architect;. Tiis was to be
their first commission in the Diocese of Shrewsbury, although qhey had previously
designed fourteen schools and three churches in the iiverpoollred.'The buiiders were
to be Messrs Costain. Canon Murphy was given a lree h;nd in allilese decisions by
Bishop Grasar, who at that period was travelling regularlyto Rome to attend the Second
Vatican Council.



The design chosen for the new ChaPel was considered ahead ofits time, an unusual

Scandinaviai style in keePing with the surrounding modeln houses, yel €t the same

tirne reminiscent of the rotundas of Ancient Rome, those circular buildings which

became the first Christian churches. WorshiPPers in those far-of( days gathered closely

around the altars, where every action of the priest could be folJowed ln Saint Columba's

the present-day worshiPpers gather around the altar in a great semi-titcle, with no-one

moie than f i f ty feet fron the altar. The chuich is designed to hold 675 PeoPle

(Above) The choir lolt fakes sftaPe in

(Right) One of the lou laminated
timber portal tuames that suPPort
the ch rch is about to be hauled

(Below) The Church Hall undel
construction and nearinE
conpletion in which Mr. RaY Creen
was'so srccessfully and comPletely
involved as Liaiso^ Officet

Construction work started in 1963 and continued throughout the following year' At

last, on 6th SePtember 1964, the foundation stone for the new church was laid by Canon

itfu"pfry,, f t"  bishop again being away in Rome More than 200 PeoPle attended the

."r"-J"y, afterwaids 
"walking 

i"n proiession around the Perimeter of the bui ldinS



The foundation stone, insribed at a cost of -€110, beais the latin inscription:

AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM
ET IN HONOREM SANCTI COLTJMAE

LAPIDEM HUNC PRIMARII.A4 SACRAVIT DEDIQUAVITQUE
AD REV FRANCISCUM CAN. MURPHY

DIE 6 SEPTEMBER 1964

Translated it reads: 'To fhe Greater Glory ol God and in honout of Saint Colutuba,
this foundation sfone ryas blessed and dedicated by the Rerzerend Canon Frcncis
Murphy on bth September. lq04. '

Cont butions towards the cost of the new church, estimated to cost €g0,000, a
colossal sum in those days, were collected in a wheelbarrow, the sum of €62 being
raised. Canon Murphy described the stone-laying ceremony as an,historic occasioni
and foretold that the Church would be ,a lovely thing,, aj indeed it has proverl to

later thaf year, in December 1964, the church spire was lowered into position. tsuilt
in one complete section and weighing 6Vz tons, the ;pire was positioned with the aid ofa
mobile crane, i tself  120 feet in Iength. The spire is si ted over the High Altar and is now a
well-known landmark in the district, rising to 115 feet.

The construction of the Church is principally that of four laminated timber portal
flames supported against a reinJorced concrete rear wall, forming a fan-shaped plan. At the
intersechon of the portal frames with the wall a laminated timblr ring beam supports the
timber spire, which is surmounted by a copper-covered steel cross.-Beneath tlt; spire is
the sanctuary, si tuated at the node of the fan shape, thus ensuring that no.re 

_of 
the

congregation is far from the altar.

The exterior walls of the Church are mainly clad with clay tiles. Originally tJ:rete were
two areas of_ coloured French antique glass in an abstract design, depicting the life of
Saint Columba.

_ The enhance hall, situated centrall, together with the Old Baptistery support a timber-
framed gallery accessible from a winding, free-standing staircase, enclosedby a brick wall
rising through the gallery. The main choir occupies this gallery each weekend, though the
proposed pipe organ has not yet been purchased.

The ceiling in both the church and porch is finished with Columbian pine-boarding.
The external roof finish is copper-covered felt. The Sixties wete a period oi innovation in
building techniques and the use of new materials. Sadly the roof wa; one ofthe casualties of
this era and hdd to be replaced during Father Warnocl's tirne.

The interior of the church owes much to the vision of Canon Murphy, for everywhere
the Celtic influence is evident. The main altat weighing alrnost two tons, is in Iclkenny and
white perlato marble. The Tabernacle, High Altaa candlesticks, sanctuary gates and
sanctuary lamp. baptismal font covet ciboria and chimes werc all fashioned in bronze to
designs by the famous Irish artist, Mt. Ray Carroll, the work being carried out by Messrs M.
H. Gill of Dublin.

The slspended cross over the altarwas designed and made by Father Benedict Tutty of
Saint Columba's, Glenstall, Murow in County Limerick.

The baptismal font is of polished limestone and comes fiom the Earley Str.rdios of
Ecclesiastical Art in Dublin.



The church pews, of afromosia hardwood, were designed and made by Messrs F' H

Kenny oI Dublin, while the sacristy fittings were by lovelady's of Wallasey.

In the old Baptistery is a stained-glass window which is the work of the Ir ish

Glass Company. The wooden carving of Saint Columba on the side altar is the creation

of Frank Haugh of Newry, County Down.

No less than f ive sets ofvestments were donated by one lady, who also provided the

cope and vei l .  A bride gave her beauti ful wedding gown to be converted into vestments.

Ttre Cathol ic women'iLeague bought the rostrum, while the candlesticks were the gif t

of Beryl and Alan Fairhead.

Another Sixties' innovation which proved unsatisfactory was the underfloor heat-

ing, which proved totally inadequate for such a large building. On bitterly 'old winter

m6mings Father Warnock had been known to mumble, 'Too cold for a homily'and

-o.," oi to th" Ct"e.l to the great relief of his shivering pa shioners. The system has

since been replaced by gas central heating costing €13,000, which is very satisfactory

indeed, though somewhat exPensive to run

Possibly the saddest misfortune to befal l  the church has been the disappearance of

the stained'-slass windows at the rear of the church The abstract design dePicted Saint

Columba crissing over from lreland to Iona on a coracle, and also showed the insiSnia

of a bishop and the symbols of Our Lord's Passion. The windows cast a soft Slow of

colour over the wholeof the nave and were greatly loved and admired by al l-  Alas, over

the vears the laminated softwood, used to hold the glass Panels in Place, could not

wit(stand the rigours of the climate and began to rot. ln addition, a newly developed

adhesive hacl be"en used to bond the coloured glass to the plain glass backing This also

had been quite wrong for the PurPose As the wood rotted, so rain was able to seeP between

the oaneli. ln winter the intense cold fuoze the rainwatel, which expanded the glass

agai'n until eventually it became loose and dangerous ln 1986 Fathel Lennon called in

eiperts to review th; si tuation Messrs Lightfoofs of Manchester est imated the cost of

rep lac ing  t hese  w indows  a t  C  100  000  P lu .  VA I  An impo" i b l e t i gu r ' . , eve rvoneag reed

Fo', safeiy" sake the windov/s we;e removed and replaced with 
-double-glazed'

toughene'd glass in a heavy-duty aluminium frame Even this work cost f75,000, almost

, '  i ruch as the orieinal cost ot the church

This is the stained-glass
window depicting Saint
Columba, which will
shortly be installed
in Saint Columba's Church.

In the near future, however, the church will once again have some stained-8lass

windows. Father Lennon has purchased a window dePicting Saint Colurnba and

another showinq scenes of the Passion These windows are to be instal led short ly



- The church today is snug and warm in winter, but as in every building repaiF must
be carried out regularly at ever-increasing costs. A few years ago a group of valiant
parishioners undertook the internal painting ofthe church. They made an eicellent job
of it and saved the church a large sum of money. This year the external walls at the rear
of the church were painted and are looking very smart again.

The problems encountered in the upkeep of the church were patt of a Sixties
revolution in architecture, which led to a departure from ttaditional methods of build-
ing. The Pro-Cathedral in Liverpool experienced similar problems, as had many other
chur.hes built at this period. A Restoration Fund was opened at Saint Columba,s to pay
for the repairs and for any future maintenance.

By the end of 1965 the building was finished. Canon Murphy blessed the new
church on Saturday, 18th December, at a ceremony attended bybver 200 people. The
first Mass was held the following day and was attended by over 600 people.

The official opening of the new church did not take place until February of the
following year, when the Bishop had returned from Rome. On 18th February; 1966, a
High Mass took place, attended by the Mayor and Mayoress of Chester, Colonel and
Mrs. Adrian Howell, themselves prominent Catholict and also the Member of parliament
for Chester, Mr. J. M. Temple and Mrs. Temple. Others present were civic dignitaries
and representatives of the Anglican and Free Churches in Chester. Filling the church to
its full capacity were the proud parishioners of the Chapel-of-Ease of Siint Columba.
After Mass 85 invited guests attended a special lunch at the Queens Hotel.

Later that year, in June 1966, a special Mass was offered by Canon Murphy when the
fine carved mahogany statue of Saint Columba was blessed and placed on the side altar
to the right of the main altar. The statue shows the saint with the pet crane traditionally
associated with him. The Knights of Saint Columba had a special place ofhonour at this
ceremony, in thanksgiving for all their work, both statue and slde altar having been
donated by the local members of the KSC.

The new building was used as a Chapel-of-Ease for the next two years, with Masses
being said by the priests of Saint Werburgh's, but with marriages, burials, baptisms and
confirmations still taking place at the mother church. There was no presbytery. so once
again Canon Murphy showed his amazing loresight by purchasing the house nearest to the
church as soon as it came on the market. Accotdingly No. 1 Newhall Road was bought for the
sum of €2,900. [t was a small, three-bedroorned semi-detached house, too small for a
haditional presbltery but it was plarmed that a larger and permanent presb)tery would one
day be built at the side of the church. That day has still not dawne4 unJortunately, and with
present day prices all we can hope for is an extension to the present house.

The site which was destined for the presbytery has since been developed as an
extension of the car park. The cost for this work was €20,000, a quarter ofthe cost of the
original church. The site needed deep foundations to take the weight of the
vehicles.

At the rear of the High Altar, in the open space between the altar wall and the cotridor,
theie is a beautiful grotto dedicated to Our lady of Lourdes. It was erected by the
parents of.Anne-Ma e Fortune-Fearon, who was tragically killed in a road accident on
9th April, 1974, at the tender age of 22. All who stop to pray at the grotto are asked to
remember the familv in their pravers.



By January 1971 the need for a church hall was becoming acute, as the parish was

$owin8 all the time. One sug8estion was to approach the local brewe es for asststance.
Ho*'ever, the tragic death that year of Father Williams meant that the project was
shelved temporarily.

In 1978 it became known that the Manpower Services Commission was prepared to
help certain building projects through the Job Creation Scheme. The building of a
:hurch hall was deemed a suitable task, and it was agreed that the church would supply
all building materials while the MSC provided all the labour. No professional builder
rras to be involved. A Building Committee was therefore formed with Ray Green, CeIIy
Calvin, Derek Pover and Dennis Healey as Directors. The Committee appointed
Charles Houlden as foreman-in-charge and he had nine young workers under his
command. They became known as - what else? - Charlie's Angels. The architect for the
ruilding was Mr. Don Griffiths of Messrs Pritchard and Partnels.

Mrs. Lynda Griffiths kept all the necessary records such as labour costs and VAT.
Vi. Ray Green was in constanttouch with thearchitects and theMSCand also kept note
of the financing of materials. The whole team wotked well together, the only setbacks
being the usual unreliable British weather! The hall was completed in the allotted time,
and when the final accounts for the project were audited, the only error was found to be
hvopence, out of a final figure of €80,000. The hall was o{ficially opened by Bishop
Grasar on 5th July, 1978. Decorating the hall today are prints copied fuom the Book of
Kells, produced by Steven Boyle of the Artists' Gallery, Kilkenny.

The first parish function in the new hall took place on 3rd June 1978. Since then it
has been in continuous use for theatrical performances, dances, film shows, badminton
and many other social occasions. It is a fine hall with a good stage, bat kitchen facilities,
cloakrooms and a small conference room. The hall is marked out for badminton and
netball and is available for wedding receptions, dances, parties, etc.

On 8th November, 1967, the Bishop appointed Father James Molloy as the first
parish pdest of the new parish of Saint Columba in Upton and Plas Newton- Father
Molloy was bom in Altrincham on 13th August, 1913, the son of an Irish father and a
mother whose family originated in the south of the diocese, in Shropshire. He was
educated first at the local parish school, and while there was accepted as a student for the
pdesthood by Bishop Singleton. He was sent ftst to SaintBede's College Manchester, and
later to the English College in Rome, where he irnmersed himself in the cultural and
intellectual life of ltaly, and developed his knowledge of and passion for music.

Unfortunately, just as he started his theology course he contracted tuberculosis and
was forced to rehrrn to his home in Cheshire, where he underwent a long convales-
cence. His health was so frail that he had to forego the idea of the priesthood and so he
took a job in Manchester instead. He was in that city du ng the war, expeiiencing many
air-raids and being very impressed with the way ordinary people stood up to the
vicissirudes and privations ofwai. Eventually his health improved sufficiently for him to
complete his studies at Saint Mary's College, Stonyhurst, \,r'here the English College
had been housed since leaving Rome in 1940.

Father Molloy served in Wallasey, Stockport, Shrewsbury and Winsford, working
with great zeal at all these places and doing much to improve the choirs. AtWinsford he
saw the growth of a small parish of 800 souls hearing Mass in a converted stable to a
large parish with two schools.



On his appointment as the first parish priest of Saint Columba,s he moved into the
presbytery at No. 1 Newhall Road. One of his first tasks was to form a choir, which
consisted of pupils from Saint Bede's School and Dee House Convent. Arriving early
for choir practice one evening, these youngsters found the church full of Jmoke.
Vandals had attempted to start a fire by pushing the lighted candlestand right up to the
wooden raG of Our lady's altar. Only the prompt action of the young choristeri prevented a
se ous fire developing.

Father James Molloy, the lirct Pa sh priest oI Saint Cotumba's Church.

Alas, at this stage Father Molloy's health again began to deteriorate. He found the
burden ofclearing the huge debt to be too muchfor hiJfrail constitution, and was accor-
din€ly sent to spend his last few months on earth with Father Doyle at St. Joseph,s,
Birkenhead. He died of throat cancer in 1971, greatly mourned by all his foimer
parishionerc.

In November 1970 Father Molloy's place at Saint Columba's was taken by Father
John Williams, who was born on 8th July, 1927, in Birkenhead. He was educated at local
schools before going to Ushaw College in 1942, a little older and more mature than his
classmates, and therefore a stabilising influence in the student group. He was ordained
inJuly 1954 and beganhis priestly life in Wythenshawe where he established sectionsof
the Young Christian Worken so successfully that he was appointed their Chaplain at
national level. Eventually he returned to the Shrewsbury Diocese and latei became
parish p est at Saint Colurnba's.

This appointment filled him with happiness and confidence, He \ /as taking over a
parish which had been put on a sound footing by Father Molloy and he was now
resolved to continue and improve the life of that parish. He was not a specialist priest,
even though much of his work had been connected with youth. He was a true pastoral
p est, a jack-of-all-trades ready and willing to turn his hand to any task that presented
itself, however humble. Indeed one of his first tasks was to ordet cassocks and coftas for the
altar boys, who unfiJ then had been wearing old garments donated by Saint Werburgh's.
Sadly he did not see his wishes fulfilled as he was tragically killed in a road accident while on
holiday in France on 15th September, 1971. His untimely death was a great shock and
loss to all who knew this friendly, cheerful and talented priest.

His Requiem Mass was held at Saint Columba's, which atthat time had no hall. Only
the tinykitchen in the presbytery was available for refreshments. Trestle tables had to be
borrowed from Saint Werburgh's and placed from the back of the church to the kitchen
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door. This brought to mind once again how desPerately a church hall was needed, butit

would be another seven years before the dream became a reality.

Father lohn.Williams, our second Parish P est, who was tagically killed in France'

For a number of weeks following the death of Father Williams collections were taken

at the church door after all Masses f6r a Memorial Fund for the two Parish Priests A fine

carving ofthe Sacred Head was Purchased and placed above Our lady's altarat the left

of the c"hurch, with a plate givingihe names and dates of the two men who gave so much

to this parish. Theyire remembered in our prayers at every single Mass

One of the many Priests who attended the Requiem Mass for Father-Williams was

FatherJohn WarnoJk, who had been a curate at Saint Werburght and so knew many of

Saint iolumba's parishioners very well. He was at that tlme waitingJorhis first aPPoint-

ment as parish p;iest liftle dreaming that in three short months he would be taking

Father Williams' place.

FatherWarnock had been born in Banbridge, County Down, on 24th June,1933, and

attended the village school at Loughbrickland before moving on to Sa-int Columba's

Coii"g" C"u-tnu""School from 194; to 1951. He entered the Servite Order at Benburb,

Cotlrr"ty Tyro.tu, itt 1951 where he did one yealt novitiate and two years' philosophy

before'leiving because of family illness ln 1954 he vr'as accePted as a-student for the

Diocese of Stewsbury and so completed his studies in theology at Ushaw College'

Countv Durham, fuorn 1954 to 1958. After ordination he was appointed as curate to

S"i.ri t6s"pn's Cnutch in Stockport 'where he sPent two years He then came to Chester

in 19;0 to'be a curate at Saint 
'Werburgh's 

Chtlrch under Canon Murphy After seven

years in Cheste! he was Posted to Sainl JosePh's in UPton, Birkenhead
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He became the pa sh priest of Saint Columba,s in 1971. One of his first tasks was to
effect repairs to the roof and spire and it was during his terrn of office that the much-
needed church hal l  at last came into beine.

Father Warnock remembers with joy that he had the privilege of offering the first
Midnight Mass in the new church back in 1965, when he was-st i l l  a curate at Saint
Werburgh's. Surely one of the highlights of his time in Saint Columba,s was the occasron rn
September 1981 when he led a party of parishioners on a wonderful tour of the Holy
land. Every spot they visited was associated with the life of Christ, from Nazareth in
Galilee to Bethlehem and Qumran in the south of Israel, and of cource a complete tour
of Jerusalem, where they had the ineffable joy of receiving Holy Communion in the
Upper Room where Our Lord ate the Last Supper.

'  . . :

tt
I

Father Wamock and the happy band of pilg ms who visited the HoIy land in 1981.

Falher Warnock
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- Alas, in August 1982, mislortune again struck the parish priest of Saint Columba,s
yl:l F"ll :t W*lo:k became gravety il l. Thankrully, aiter rnany -ontt ., t 

" 
,".ouu."A,

our me Dlsnop wrsety decided to move him to a smaller parish and so he departed for
Saint Anne's in Nantwich. A presentation was made to hirir inMarJ i9g3, ana tater that
year he returned to his old parish to celebrate his Silver Jubilee in the priesthood.

Father Wamock, pictured with Fathet Lennon andMr.Bemard Wilkinsory is presented with
a cheque lrcm^Saint Cotunba,s parishioners on the occasion 

"r 
hi; ii";; j;Li."

Father Warnock's place at Saint Columba,s was tal<en by Father John l,ennon, who was
appointed parish priest on 5th Febmary 1983. Father l,ennon is a native of Kilkenny in
Ireland and was educated at Saint Kieran,s College in Kilkenny. He was ordained to work
specifically for the Docese of Shrewsbury and hai served at Siint Vincent,s in Alkincham,
Saint Werburgh's in Birkenhead and Saint Edward,s in Macclesfield. Ordained in 1959,
Father Lennon celebrated his Silver Jubilee at Saint Columba,s Church on 31st Ma,
,1934. Bishop Gray celebrated the Jubilee Mass which was also attended by two fellow
Jubilafians, Father Mcleish and Father Mccrath. Earlier this year we were shocked to
hear that Father Lennon had been struck by a vehicle whilst cycling through Upton on
parish business. After a brief spel l  in hostiral he returned t;  his;ut ies, brui ied and
wrnged,.but carrying on valiantly with his priestly u/ork. Dudng his term of office he has
repraceo tne neattng system and removed the dangerous stained_glass windows. He has
also initiated the Restoration Fund to take care of ariy future work oi the church fabric. We
wish him rnany more happy years in Saint Columba,s parish.

Throughout his stay in Chester Father Lennon had always been able to call on the
services of Canon Francis Murphy, a most familiar figure in Lur church whose erudite
sermons were_greatly appreciated. It was, therefore, with great sadness and a deep sense
of loss that we heard of the death of our beloved Canon on Sunday, 23rd Septembe, 1990.
That very moming he had offered Mass in both Mouldswort(and Tarporley and was
preparing foi.a.third evening Mass when Almighry God called rhis venerable priest, 84
years old, to his eternal reward.
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(Above) Fathet Lennon is Ptesented
with a Sift frcm the Parish on the

occasion ol his Silvet Jubilee
(Left) Ourprcsent Patish Piest, Father

John Lennon, Pictured alter offefing

HoIy Mass on the Isle of Iona

Francis Murphy was born in Middleton, County Cork. on 9th May, 1906 After his

educahon at Saint-Colman's College in Fermoy he began his priestly shrdies at the

famous Maynooth College, whele-he gained his Bachelor of Arts degree and was

ordained a priest for the biocese of Cloyne on 22nd lune, lg30 Immediately after his

ordination, while awaiting an aPPointment from his BishoP, he accepted a temporary

upfoirlt-".tt with the D'iocese'of Shrewsbury and was sent.to Saint Werburgh's

it iurch, Chester, to be an assistant to Canon Hayes at an annual st ipend,of f30 This

lemDorarv aDDoinlment wa\ to la!t  for the rest of his l i fe H e returned brief lv to l  rela nd'

act i ie as j  cdnvent c ha pla in, before retu rning t o Chesier where he stayed u n l i l  lg39 He

was t ien appointed Paiish Priest at the Chuich of Saint John Fisher and saint Thomas

More at Blichill, Wythenshawe, in the Manchester area' During his time there he

supervised the building of several schools, churches and presbyteries, as-well as being

invol"'"d in the foundition of a new Parish at Saint Anthony's in Woodhouse Park'

Following the death of Canon Hugh Welch in 1959,,Canon MurPhy was sentback to

Saint Werbuieh's in Chester, this fim; as Parish Pdest He continued his Sreat aPostolic

;;;i, ;;i"g ;:;p";tible for ihe foundation of Mass centres at Farndon' Tattenhall and

*uu".ion,lna 
jt.o ucquiring the Premises for the Catholic Social club in Brook street'

Chester. daint Columba'. Ci,.rrch owes much to this dedicated Pdest for-he was truly

th"-;;;;J;; father of the Parish. He is also rernembered for his chaPlaincy of the

Catholic WJmen's League, the Legion of Mary and the Catholic 
-Ieachers' Federation'

Cotfroti" 
"arl"utior, 

*aialways at ihe forefront of his mind, and he masterminded the

move from Saint Bede's School to the much larger Premises on the adjoining site' not4/

fno*n u. ttt" Catholic High School and serving all the Chester Parishes l4rhen Saint

*erbursh's School in Quien Street was markeJ for demolition it was Canon MurPhy

wfro arringea tne tempirary transfer to the old Love Street School, and later acquired a

siie in t-ie;tfoot Str.ei. When all the Ch"ster schools were re-organised in 1984 a new

oli-u.u !.noot -u. 
"stablished 

on this Lightfoot Street site to serve the children of two

i" l i tnl t  
"o 

to the age of eleven The-governors felt  i t  was very imPortant that
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ihe name of Saint Columba's Parish should be included in the new school name,
.ecause it is in fact their parish school as well. The school has grown to number 340
:upi ls, a tr ibute to the commitment of both clergy and parishioners to the Cathol ic
education of their children.

Education was not the only interest in Canon Murphy's life for he served on many
.ommittees in the Chester area and in 1962 he became a member of the Cathedral
Chapter. On 22nd June, 1990 he celebrated his Diamond Jubi lee in the priesthood with
a \ lass at Saint Weiburgh's Church. The principal speaker was Monsignor George'reonard, 

a former culate here at Chester. A vety happy and rnemorable reception was
held that evenin& when the Catholics of Chester had the oppportunity to pay tner respecrs
:r the Canonand also to renew acquaintance with many former curates who had returned to
Chester for thjs great occasion. A few nights later a similar celebration took place at Saint
Columba's Church, the speakerthis time being Fathe! English. Afterthe Mass hundreds of
ra-rishionerc crossed over to the beautifully decorated Hall to be entertained bya delightful
.hoir of children from Saint Werburqh's and Saint Columba's School.

Canon Ftancis Murphy blesses the foundatton
.tone on 6th Septenber, 1964.

Canon Francis Murphy
pi.turcd olfe ng Mass
on the Isle of lona.

Since his retirement in the summer of 1982 Canon Murchv continued to be
extremely active in the pastoral l i fe of the local parishes, helping priests especial ly at
rveekends. He suffered a heart attack while prepadng to say one of these weekend
\'lasses and died after a few hours. His body was brought into Saint Werburgh's Church
on Sunday. 30th September, where a Vigil Mass was offered. The next day, Monday, 1st
October, before a huge crowd which included many prominent dignitaries and the
Member of Parliament for Chester, Mr. Peter Mordson, a Solemn Requiem Mass was
offered for Canon Murphy by Bishop Gray. Canon Murphy was later interred at the
Franciscan Monastery at Pantasaph.

He was a giant of a man in every way, 6 ft. 4 ins. in height and possessed of a great
iniellect, being a scholar of Greek, latin and Mathematics, having a vast store of
knowledge and a great spirituality, shown in the care he extended to all his parishioners
right to the end. May he rest in peace-
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Occasionally our parish priests have been helped by other priests, who are always
welcome in this busy parish. We were very lucky to have the selvices of Fathel James
Bradley, who was the last Principal of the Salvatorian College at Chdstleton and also a

teacher at the Catholic High School. In March 1973 the College was sold to the l.aw
Society; while awaiting his new appointment FatherBradley moved into the Presbytery
at Saint Columba's, thus becoming a very greathelP to Father Warnock while being able
to continue his invaluable teachine work.

Father Bndley with a gtoup of parishioners.

A greatdeal of fund-raising was taking Place at this time to raise money for the Proposed
newhall. Father Bradley was able to help in these activities but most of all he was able to

assist the Parish Priest with the spiritual care of the parishioners. The Mass attendance

had grown to 1,014 per week - indeed the non-Catholics of Plas Newton exPressed

their-amazement at the number of people attending the church- Unfortunately, in July
1978, Father Bradley was recalled to Ireland to take over his or^n new Parish His deParture

left  a big hole in pa sh l i fe.

Father Freeman from Hawkstone College was another Priest who often helped out

at Saint Columba's.

In Ausust 1979 Father John McManus became the new curate. By this time the Mass

count had-risen to 1,466 per week. We were fortunate enough to have this young Pdest
with us unti l  August 1981, when he teft  to become the Parish Priest at Leasowe in

the Wirral.

Some parishioners may recall the SPanish Priest, Father Vincent, who came on two

occasions. A few years ago we also had a young Augustinian Priesi called Father

Tames Scantlebury.
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Father McManus with a group ol parishionerc.

. -. O,",sjh f9]."-ber, 1972 a very delightful ceremony took place in the Church when
\liss Helen Webster was presented with the Bene Meienti Medal for her outstandins
rrork for the Church. No-one can enter Saint Columba,s Church without admirine he!
:eautiful floral displays, and many a bride has cause to thank her fot her aiistic
afiangements. Behind the scenes she is a tireless worker and is a worthv reciDient
-f  lhe dward.

The Bene Merenti Medal was also awarded to Mr_ John Cunningham who was the
.ong-seNing headmaster of Saint Werburght Boys, School in 

"Union 
Walk. The

:ere1n9ny took place on 18th January, 1974, in recognifion of Mr. Cunningham,s invaluable'.r'ork for Catholic education.

- 
Or].ath D:-c:m.b:r, 1990, Bishop Gray is coming to Saint Columba,s to present the

Bene Merenti Medal to three more parishioners, all very well known for their work for
:he Church. They are Mrs. Joan Wells, famous for her work with children and young
people as well as for the many tasks she performs at the Church; to Mt. James Tallon,
1\'ho has bee.n an Extra-Ordinary Minister of the Eucharist, present at every week_end
\Iass, as well as ttaining new_altai boys and running praesidia of the Legionof Maryfor
arany years; and thirdly to the first and only caretai<er of Saint Coluribat, Mr Ger.y
Gibbons, still working tirelessly though now in his eighties. He was one of the originil
outdoor collectors, acted as watchman guarding the c[urch matedals during the b;ild_
ing stage and has never ceased caring for the Church since then.

^ 
In.addit ion, the Papal Blessing wil l  be conferred r_rpon Bernard and Josephine

Cunningham, and also on Mrs. Catherine Carter, all well-known parishioners who
have worked devotedly in many ways.
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The parish today consists of more than 700 families. While spiritual Srowth can

neverbe measured, we can see the signs ofa vibrant spidtuality in the large attendances

at the four Sunday Masses as well as a steady number of daily communicants The

observance offitual and the commitment to the Padsh are manifestations ofa desire to

do God's work, and Saint Columbat parishioners have shown time and time again that

they are always ready to do any task requested by their Priests. Let us now look at the

Sodalities quietly working within the parish, and see Christianity in action.

The Saint Vincent de Paul society formed a Conference within the Parish as far back

as 1972, at a meeting convened by Father Warnock. lt was attended by Messrs Barrow,

Bownas, Doran, Fry, Galvin,Iannin, Jones, Logan, Nolan, Sherman and Vickers. John
Nolan was elected as the first President of the Conference and today several of those

first members are still active. A1a hter date ladies ioined and contributed greatly to the

work of visiting the sick, the lonely, the elderly and handicapped, taking these

pa shione$ to-Mass and cairying out any other charitable work su_ggested by the

i'arish Priest. The forhrnes of the Societyfluctuate according to the number ofmembers

available to help; at one time they werc down to three men, but it is now flouiishing

again with the suppo* of Father l€nnon and under the Presidency of Bemard Wilkinson-

N;ew members aie always welcome. There is a collection at the church doors after all

Masses on the firct Sundiy of each month, the money Eoing to the sick and needy of the

parish who are visited by these devoted followers of Frederick Ozanam, the founder of

the Society.

Another SrouP which owes its odgins to Father Warnock is the 8th Chester (Saint

Columba's) 5.ol,i Gtortp. In his desiie to start a youth SrouP with Christian ideals,

Father Warnock set out in 1972 to get a Cubscout Section 8oing, the difficulty, as always,

being to find someone willing and quatified to undertake the leadershiP and ortanisation of

,.,"1i u got,,p. Aided by Mr. Bernard Bownass, a very active church worker, they

uooroaihed i fo.-er scout named Robert (Bob) l-annin, who thoughthis scouting days

-dre o.,er. Mr.lannin accePted the challenge and threw himself into the task with such

enthusiasm that he received a rePdmand fiom the Distdct Commissioner for holding

meetings before the SrouP was ;fficially registered; Mr. l,annin then had to undergo

traininfi in Policy, O-rganisation and Rules of the Scout Oiganisation, which had

chan8ed radically from his youth

The Scouts owe a Sreat deal to the hard work of Mr' I-annin and his Assistant

Leaders, some of whori are responsible for the setting uP of the football section in

1974.

The Scouts have distinguished themselves by winning the District Standard Swimming

Shield, 1975, and the Hife Shield in 1976 In the 1980s a canoe section was formed'

Meetings are now held in the Church Hall ln January 1988 Mr' lanninwas presented

with a riuch-deserved Long Service Award Our thanks must 8o to him for his devoted

work for the welfare of our boys

The eirls of the Parish have not been left out for there is a Brownies Pack that meets

every Wldnesday eveningat 6-30 for one hour. The following hour, from 7 30 until8 30

there is a Girl Guides meeting for the older girls

The Third World Society Srew out of a suggestion of the Parish Cou ncil in 1978 The

aim is to help poor parishes-in the developing countr ies, esPecial ly those where our

l*n local cJeigy are *orkins BrotherJamei Kmpton ofthe de la Salle Brothers lived in

Chester and riis once a pup-il at Saint Werburgh's School in Queen Sfreet He has been

a missionary in South"ttt lt diu fot rnuny years, and so the Society regularly sends funds
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to assisthirn.and occasionally sells work produced by his parishioners. FatherJohn Kirwen
or lnester ts_now working in a huge parish in ZaiJe, and Father Tony Leonard of
>hrewsbury uiocese is working in the Kisi i  area of Kenya. Both thece priests have been
hetped bly the Society, which also assists Fa_ther palatty in Assam, a parish in Bangladesh,
via the Little Way Association and the Chester branch of CAFCjO. The Thir; World
Society often links with other churches to raise money for Christian groups abroad.

Saint Columba's prayer Croup started in Juoe 19g7, fol lowing a suggeshon lrom aqroup ol parrshioners, who felt  there was d need for a spir i tuar co'mmif, ient to sharedpmyer. Those who have participated have. received a deepdr und"otunJir,jof tn" pr""",l."
of Chdst in their personal tives. They have been -Jd"g ;;;il;;""; wednesday

:::jg,^r-1:.:l-"l 
at 8p,m. afrerrhe evening Mass. The mietirig takls pbfes in rhe boyi,

sacrsry ror prdyer and praise, to which every member of the parish is t'ordially invited.

The Church Hall is used every week by the oldest and the youngest memberc ofthe
parish. The Saint Columba's Mother and Toifaf", c-op *u" torrl"J iii"esJn.,a t op"n to
mothers and pre-school children of all denominations.ihey meet every Weanesday after_
noon from 1 - 3 p.m. and provide a wonderful chance for'housebouid mothers to meet
ll-:t.f:ilq fr:"tr 

and.share problens over a cup of rea. Meanwhile rhe liftte ones,

I: .T. l ] l l : i : i : .  Ir  
pre-schoot age roddters, have d glorious r ime ptdying wjrh rhe many

roys whlcn have been coUected over {he past lour years. As ma ni as 40;hi ld ren attend.
Fvery Christmas there is? partv lor-the l i t i le ones. while in the sui. ,*". i f , i .* * 

"n 
ounng

surred tothe age group. Further information can be obtained frorn Mrs. Anna Ridear oi
Chester 348475.

At the other end of the scale the Senior Citizens Club meets in the Hall every

ll::r*l,.l.L$lf 
ieade.rsh ip of.Mrs. Lee. About 25 tadies gather io enloy a cup or tea

:::::l1.1lji]::lds. before having a gdme or bingo. rhev pay inro a Savings Cl'.rb ror
e\tra comtorts at ( hristmas, dnd two or three t imes a year, during the summer months,
they take a Mystery Coach Tour. A dinner is held durin; the festiu"i"u"on. N"- -"*b"o
are always welcome, and the ladies would particulirly like some gentlemen to join
them.

, , sa in t , co lumba ' sP laye rsa rew i thou tdoub toneo f themos ten thus ias t i candac t i ve
cruos ln rne parsh/ providing an enioyable and creative pastime for the members and at
rhe same hme raising considerdble sums of money foi the chr,rrch tunds

. _,The 
origins of th€ parish dramatic society go back to 197g, shortly after the opening

of the parish hal l ,  when Derek pover, origini l" ly from Saint Josepnt' i r ,  fei ln, gattrerea a
small gioup of enthusiasts togethe, all kein on'amateur dramatiis. He hop"ed to start an

fl:11ip,":::TT" "muladnS 
tris,former parish. and so in January 1979 rhe frrst panto ,The

:l::lTq 
o","r? y1. *?g"d: Each January_since rhen a pantomime has been produced,

:akmg hvelve to date. The players eventually Iorrned themselvesinto the Saint iolumba,s
rraye6 and m l96d became members of the National Operatic and Dramatic Association.
Derek Pover retired in that year. his place as chairmin being tut"r, Lfiitt fut...

. In 1980 a song and dance show y/as also introduced and this type of entertatnment
has been staged on and off since then. A straight play called ,pack of Li!i. was also produced.
In the early years_scripts were wdtten byinembers of the Society but for the past fewyears professional scdpts have greatly enhanced the quality of the shows. Du'ring the
::iT" 9j 

th: Y.lutt: T.gny improvements have been made to scenery design"and
construchon, to the lighting and sound new equipment for which has iecently been
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purchased. New curtain tracking was installed at the beginning of this year, and the

Company has plans to improve the seating in the future.

Old Tvne Music Ha

The annual pantomime, now the only traditional Panto in the Chester district, will

continue to be the heart of the Society, but Plans also include staging shows in which

younger people can Sain stage e\PeriPn.e

The Chester ACROSS Group, although based at Saint Columba's, is an inter-

parochial organisatioo drawing both sick and helpers hom all the Chester Parishes' lt was

iormed in ld78 and the pilgrimage to l-ourdes hai become an annual even! taking ten sick

pilgrims along with fouie..t helpers to Our lady's Grofto- They travel by Jumbulance' the

pu"mose-builf jumbo ambulances ot^ned and oPerated by the Across TmsL a national

orginisation formed in 1972. The sPecific aim of th; Trust is to transPoft tol'ourdes those sick

ani handicapped who could not travel by any othel means The Acloss Tmst also acquired

accommodaii;n in I-ourdes which is speciilly adaPted to coPe with the needs of the

disabled.

The Jumbulance havels to l,ourdes every week from April to October' Sometimes the

oilsrims are individuals who have applied to the Trust Headquarters when a Parish SrouP
ivii gather their own sick, together with helpers. This is what haPPens in the Chester area'

For ahe Dast twelve vears Saint Columba's Parish has been most suPPodive m every way'

sponsoring the sick travellers. The helPe6 volunteer to give uP their sPare time and Pay their

o'*n 
"^pei."s. 

Th"v ulways include a priest a doctorand several nurset but otherwise they

are a very mired bunch, virylng trom Sixth Form students to a retked scientist The joumey

takes 24 irours, and during tlre seven days in Lourdes the grouP attend the daily services and



visit the places associated with Saint Bemadefte and the Apparitions. as well as viewing the
spectacrllar scenery surrounding this Pyrenean town.

Ihe Across Team, sick and helpefi, who t?velled by Jumbulance to Lourdes in 1983.

. . 
The sick pilgrims gain geat banqufity and inner peace from their visits to lrurdes. Theii

chief prayei is for the grace to accept their butdens and to persevere cheerfully. Helpers are
always needed - they too gain many blessings through their contacts with t'he sick
Parishioners can.help also, by supporting the many coffee mornings and evenings and the
jumble sales and other fund-iaising events.
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In addition to the Across GrouP there are other sodalities which arecommon to all

*h" ahJ;;;;;i;" ^"J *r.i.n -l.t r.r the good of all the catholics.of chester' The

Catholic Womens'League is one such group,"also the Union of C-atholic Mothers' the

N"*-un e."o"iution, Fax Ch sti and t[e Knights of Saint Columb-a' 
"ndilso 

FLAME'

in"'C"i""i""" 
""a 

the Society for the Protecf,on of the Unborn Child They all hold

Iesu la lmeet ingsandwelcomenewmembers . ln fo rmat ion leSard inganyof these
nr"o.,o".un be obtained from the larish Priest

Everv vear a large sum of money is raised by holding a Christmas Fair; in the early days it

*"r-''fra'ii sri"i*?rburgh's Scho6l. In 1e72 the sum oJ lt 200 was raised' a very large sum

f* tior" auvr. tnr"..nt y"ears the eventhas taken place on the filst Saturday in December in

;; i;"H:ii ;;;t'"* oi,"i it,ooo on uu"'uge A great mdnv Parishioners work extremelv

i"rJ uff y""t to mak"e this event a success,'holdfrg cake sales after the Sunday Masses'

Stallhold'ers and assistants are always needed and 6f course every Parishioner is asked to

"."i.ii"i" 
t.-"ni"g to 611 the stails. Back-stage workers are also needed for transporl

"au"*l"ing, 
u."o""ti""g and the hundred and ine other iobs that helP to make the day

;;;;;;";;;.;;cesstul one. A highlight of every Fair is the wondertu'l refreshment

;;;r. ;; l i  iM;. l.;n wells and other-mei.bers of thu ch'istian family and their friends'

*tr. 
".."ii" 

the best meals and snacks in Chester at very reasonable pdces'

Father Mollov an.] all his helPers at the lijst Christmas Fair'

One of the most imPortant ways of raising money in the Parish. is the Covenant Scheme

.ht;h;;;;;;i;lelz, agr,t ut it'" ui.tt' of"the new parish The first organiser was Mr' Pat

6'r""" ilnpi*f.. was laieiassisted by Mr' Derek Pbver who acted as Pafs 'le8s' when

;;;ilt;;";;; 
";rJi"- 

r.' 1977'poor health forced Pat to sive uP this work and

il;.il;";;;;;"-;;;ool tr'" a"tiei 
""tit 

eutumn 1982 when the Present incumbent'

Mr. Bernard Wilkinson, took ovel'

For those vrho are unsure of how a Covenant works' here is a brief exPlanation

A Covenant js a legal Lrndertaking bv a la\payer to pav d f ixed amount of taxed

income to a named charity. Because iiis i Chariiy ihe lntand nevenue will qay backto

ii.""Cr,lt*y,r* i"l<,r,lat we'have alreadypaid on our offerings' The Catholic Church' like

all other Churches, is recognlsed as l'Charity and thereiore the offerin-gs which we

-"t"'i.-,ft" Cn"-n 
"re 

refu"nded by the Ltlutti R"t'"tttt"' p"ot'iding the following rules

are observed:



1. You must be a taxpavel.
2. You must sign a iovenanL
3. The Church must be able to prove receipt of the Covenanted Money, hence the use
. 

of numbered envelopes, Standing orders .. .h"q";; ;.';;;h;;;iipuy^".,r.
4. Each year you must sign a Tax Deduction Certificate that the Church submits to theInland Revenue.

-, 
59, 

9:rt parishioners, the best Silver Anniversary present you can give to your
:1'.::ll : 

,: 
:ig' ".Covenanr 

Iorm. Contact Bernard Wirrl.*r"" oi Cn"rier 344e73 andne wrLl be happy to call on you to complete the formalit jes.

Saint Columbat Church is blessed by having no less than three fine choirs. Themain choir, numbering about sixteen, singi.t tt e i.lSa.m. tvt""" 
"""ri 

i""a"y 
""a "f""on any special occasions. Rehearsals tal<e-place every Mondry 

"rr..,iigl 
ii. orgurrl"t i"Miss pat Witkinson w.ho ptays a small et'ectric *gJ^. a;ri-il"i;;n! #a truattionatnymns are sung, the choir being blessed with gome fine solo voices. I 'n 1972 they wonfirst prize in their section at Ciewe Music Festival.

The 7J.ain church chotu pictured high in the choh loft.

There are two folk choirs who sing and play on alternate Sundays at the 11.00 a.m.

Y:.:::9:: :J tf*irs has been sinsing to!"ti", r", riri".n y"irr. ii"y',"s"ra ,n"._serves as a tdmtty Lhoir, encompassing all ages. They enjoy sharing their music withotne$ and would welcome new members. They specialise in mod"ern hymns whichthey. sjng with great verve, accompanied uy gu'trais und .".;;";. i;; seond ,Folk

:l^-:,,*-T::I,:" :,?out 
five years aBo in order ro share the responsibitity. They woutduKe -a[ young parishioners to ioin them and lead the singing at tire 11.00 a.m.

_ . .Aswel lasa l l thesegroups therearemanyotherways forpar ish ioners toserveCod.rrerpe$ are conshnuy required as readers at Mass, church cleining, and help wiLh discos
and youth groups.
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Those who need the services of a marriage guidance or bereavement counsellor

have only to contact the Padsh Priest for helP.

Comoilins this booklet hds entailed reading through manv hundreds of weekly

Darish b;l leti;q, faithfully produced by Mrs Dorothy Robertc One fact became verv

[f""r-- ,f* p",ft to heav;n is paved wilh d lot of very 5matl qtones.with such labels as

iumble sales', cake sales, sponsored runs, walking Pilg mages. Christmas and summer

iJ" 
""J 

fi""g"t lunchei. Occasionatly there ii i Red Letter Day- such as the Holy

iiutn"t;" ui"it t"o fi".rpool, or the Diambnd Jubilee of Canon Murphy or the inspiring

Parish Mission given by two RedemPtorist Fathers in 1984 But Ior the most Part our

pilsrimaqe to iod is marled by the humdrum, everyday events of pari 'h l i fe The

ilria.o.i edifice of Saint Colurnba's was built to serve as a place of worshtP to Prase
C.Ji" .* a"lfy fi""s, esPecially through the Holy Mass and the Sacramen ts lt is a Place
iil,rlii"ni" l"pii"".rr, 

"i.tildt"ti, 
t,0456ubies have been baptizedtrere so far; itis aplace-

to i" 
"i.""gtli"""a 

in Confirmation, in Holy Communiol ilg it tl" Sacrament of

ii""o""iriuli?"; it l" u place where human love is solemnified, 425 couPles having so far

-lJe th"ir vo-s h"re; and finally, at the end of our time here on earth' it is a place to

celebrate the Mass ofthe Resurreition, 203 burials havingbeen recorded to date- over a

ihou.u.d p"opt" attend Mass every weekend, justifying the need for the ChaPel-of-

Ease!

(Left) Father Molloy
our first parish
priest, pictured at
the lirst May
procession held in
Saint Colu(nba's
Ciurch.

(Nght) Father Lennon
and a grcuP of First
Communicallts Pidured
outside the Pafish
school in Lightfoot
Street
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Father Lennon and the Fircl Holy Communion class oI 1gBB.

The first baby to be baptised at Saint Columba's
Church was Amanda Jane Willis.

Thh year she becane Mrs. Roy Twist
on 20th July.

A booklet ofthis nature cannot possibly mention all those faithful workers who give
devoted time, year after year, to the many tasks that need doing around the church -
selling newspapers, giving out hymnbooks and Mass sheets, ushering the congregafion
to their seatt taking the collections. Your Parish P est wishes to thank all those that
assist him and to apologise for any that have been overlooked. He sends this
mesSaSe:-

'There are many ministries and leadership teams who earnestly and zealously
st ve to share the Cood News and witness as true disciples of Christ. I am
indeed happy to be your Parish Priest as we now celebrite Saint Columba's
Silver Jubilee. Together we are called to be authentic witnesses and
ambassadors of peace and love.'All will know that you are my disciples ifyou
love one another.' We ask God's blessins on each and all of us as we continue
to build and sustain our parish l ife and community. Cod bless you all. '



The Holy Father, pictured on his visit ro Livelpool.


